Welcome to UNI!

To gain wireless access on your devices please follow these instructions:

Simply start by using an Internet capable device and go to the following website:

www.uni.edu/guestwifi

Please click on **Open Guest Access**
Next, you will need to create a new account. Click **Create**

Enter in your information, accept the terms and conditions, and click **Register**.
Follow the on screen instructions by checking your email for your password for wireless access.

---

**UNI Guest Access**

Account Created Successfully

Username: the.cat80@securew2.com

- Please check your email for your password.

Please choose eduroam on your mobile device and enter in your username and password provided.

Regards
UNI - Network Services

---

**info@securew2.com via amazones.com**

to dupuyr

Dear The Cat,

Thank you for registering with the University of Northern Iowa for internet access. Your login details are:

Username: the.cat80@securew2.com

- Password: [redacted]

When you arrive on campus:

With the device(s) you wish to have Internet access on, please search for available Wi-Fi networks and find "eduroam"

Below is an example of how to gain access with an iPhone:

Find **eduroam** in the list

![iPhone Wi-Fi settings](image-url)

*Known networks will be joined automatically. If no known networks are available, you will have to manually select a network.*
Enter in your **username** and **password** provided in the email:

Enter the password for "eduroam"

**Cancel**  **Enter Password**  **Join**

**Username**  the.cat80@securew2.com

**Password**  ********
Trust the certificate

radius01.securew2.com
Issued by GeoTrust SSL CA - G3

Not Trusted
Expires 8/28/20, 6:59:59 PM

More Details
Connected

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wi-Fi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eduroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHOOSE A NETWORK...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>attwifi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WiFi-UNI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Below is an example of how to gain access with an Android Phone:

Find eduroam in the list
Enter in your **username** and **password** provided in the email:
Please contact the service desk for issues registering:

319-273-5555 –Located in ITTC Room 36

https://it.uni.edu/service-desk